Head Teacher’s Message
The Learning Powers which we support Godwin children to develop are firmly
embedded in the ethos of the school and today's Celebration Assembly once again
demonstrated our children's commitment to focussing on these. By helping our
children to be curious, persevere, consider choices, collaborate, embrace mistakes,
evaluate, and explain their reasoning we aim to equip them with the tools they need
to be successful throughout life. It was fantastic to hear children explain in assembly
why they were chosen to receive this week's achievement certificates.

Maths Booster
Please note that Year 6 Maths Booster class is CANCELLED on Tuesday
21st January as it is Parent/Carer conferences that evening.
Maths Booster will resume the following week.

After School Clubs
We still have a very small number
of places left in some of the after
school clubs –
Mathletics (All children),
French (All children),
Years5/6 Football,
Chess (Years 5/6),
Gymnastics (All children),
Choir (All children),
Fencing (Years 4/5/6).
If you are interested in your child
joining a club or having
opportunity to attend a second
club, please speak to a member of
the office staff.

Sickness
In cases where children have
vomiting or diarrhoea the following
guidelines are given to us by the
Health Protection Agency UK
regarding school attendance;
A child should not attend school
for 48 hours after the last episode
of diarrhoea or vomiting.
Thank you for your support in this
matter as we endeavour to
minimise the spread of such
illnesses.

Big Garden Bird Watch
25th – 27th January
Take part in the largest wildlife survey and do something great for nature.
Join in with the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB)
BIG Bird Watch.
Just choose an hour any time over the three days and enjoy time in the
great outdoors counting birds in your garden, a park or even on Wanstead
Flats!
More details about this exciting event can be found
at rspb.org.uk/birdwatch

Achievement Awards
Congratulations to the following pupils who received Achievement Awards
today –
Mihran – 3A, Abdel – 3B, Aleena – 3M,
Zaina – 4K, Miguel – 4S, Iijah & Ali – 4V, Ibrahim – 4Y,
Lauren – 5J, Jessica – 5K, Samia – 5T, Kenzo – 5W,
Khadeejah – 6S, Jessica – 6W & Luqmahn – 6Z.
Well done to all of you – keep up the good work!

Spring in Your Step
Do you ALWAYS travel to and
from school in a car?
Take a moment to think if it is
really necessary. Now that we are
stepping into spring, it’s time to
think of different methods of travel:
• Walking, cycling, scooting
roller skating, skateboarding, car
share, park and stride, local public
transport, electric cars.
Choose one of these to help the
environment.

Attendance &
Punctuality
Congratulations to classes 3T &
5T who were our best attending
classes week ending 10th January
with 100%.
Also, our best on-time classes
were 3M & 4K with no late marks
for the same week.
Well done to you all – keep up the
good work!

Excellent!

